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TIIEIIE MUST BE A LIMIT.
Thcro is great complaint nbout high

laxctf, and thcro is ground for it.
The stato nnd county taxos arc too

Wgh. Tito Oregon tax in inOHEtt BY
3ETTTY FEE CENT THAN IT SHOULD
3TE.

Tho county taxes nro too high in
uoarly every county in tho state BY
3PJ10M 2C TO 50 FEB CENT nnd
should bo roducod.

Tho Journal bcliovos tho only way to
stop taxes going highor, nnd to bring
them 'town to what thoy ought to bo
Hi to put up tho bars.

Wo havo put on a limit in our cltios,
quid thoro should bo a limit put ou tho
amount that inny bo leviod for county
purposes.

In our oilios at prosont tho limit is
ten mills, but undor various protcxts
there arc additions mado to this so that
itbo levy is highor.

Tho county lovies hnvo been slowly
ancxmiKlng.. MAItlON COUNTY IS NO
1XXOEPTION. Tho old limit of $40,-O0- 0

nor nnnum hns boon oxceoded.
Tin is not tho foult of tho county

orurt ontiroly, as thoro nro constant de-

mands mado on tho court for new

If a limit Is placed on tho amount
they ahull levy TIIEY CAN TUItN
3WWN ALL DEMANDS IN EXCESS
nif wbat thoy havo to go on.

Tf thoro is no limit thoro Is n co-
nstant tomptatlou to yiold to this do- -

onand, nnd that dotnitnd and tho ro- -

tenlt is now impositions.
If thoro is a special nooossity for a

now tax for a bridge or now machlnory,
or this or that, lot the people vote it,
r ri) without.
Hut tho unrestrained resort to dlruot

"taxation must bo oheckod lu some way,
or tho political game will bo playod

vor tho heads of tho taxpayers, and at
Hhrlr oxponso all tho time.

THE JOURNAL FAVORS FLAOINO
A LIMIT ON THE COUNTY LEVY
jiTD CUTTING THE STATE LEVY
tmOJIT IN TWO IN THE MIDDLE,
JVND LET THEM HOWL.

DIRECT PRIMARY UPHELD.
Tho 1'prtlnud courts have upheld tho

direct primary law, nnd It will bo given
(the first trial at the Juno election tills
wprlng.

Judjro Uoorgo Intlmnto that THE
ACT MAY BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL
and It will probably Ie tnknu to tho
supreme court,

That would carry it over so that it
ould nut bo made to apply t the

spring elty election at Portland.
Tho law may now stand the tests of

lho constitution. Hut it should bo up
held uiul applied tiud put into u Ileal.

If it is not taken to the supremo
aurt LET IT BE OIVEN A TAIR

AND FULL AND TAIR
TRIAL,

Thoro uro many who Ulleva it 1 not
properly drawn and not us practical as
it ahould be, nnd should be amended.

AVo nro of that eltuw, but we stand
for tho principle of it tltreot nominating
oyatom, and propose to uphold this law.

Lot all lie prepared to wet under Its
lruvlitM, Mini there will bo oxneri- -

enable AT0NINa
law and umke It better,

lt the friends of direct nomination
nmHulii the law as stands.

ADVOCATE OF AOE LIMITATIONS.
Dr. William Osier, who Into? (took,

""&iiMUv tutd IwwurUtlity," k gu
through five edition Iu m many
ttiiOHtu, received the honorary degree
mt Deetur uf Ixws t the CmiMi-araUo-

dtiy at Johns llHp-Ida- s

uhLvMJv ,9k iJelnwry 82. nt.
Osier made a stirring y)k la which
he HdvotMl a peri put Hie Ufe. He
iMtteidera tkat college prMideMU aitd
jlrefee-or- e wight to wove, pr

vii UeroMtlug and tur
Tt.w Two f hU fixed idtjui are tkst
aea ar 41) Sfi t Kt) ! eowinu
litlvely nwUji htl qNi tkM Uim
OU ehuuM rettr m a MMter of foure.
He veil! hmuelf U M yewre old ae.vt
JhIv. llU eMMll vtfi 1h tl Ht4U

r a vaieUirlnry MtidrliM, be Y)tMt
tw Mill for KtttfUnU about the Middle
f May to bitiu hU urk H)iu

lttm f MtM Qwfr4
A Nturbl beet of Dr. 0fcr U

trt kelug huuI fur prwwrtatlok t

Je4wa UkpHtiw ukivertity.
ii a ji ii I.,

3MPROVU SOUTH OOMMBROIAL
STttUBT.

There Weji Uwmi uptmi m the
r4s f IMltli Onwittfial eirt, nM

there 4mU U H 4Uy U Ik im
ttwiii f tkat Mret.
Tie people httaulU be elUAe( Milk

WOXIUNO THAN A BROKEN
HOOK IMPROVKMUNT AND THE
vOAK LINE IN THE MIDDLE Or THK
jMTKEET.

W tk ty WHrtd. ajjr t frlk
m Ir 'km Mk A wouU seem a if the

.property owners could afford to do the
grading and put on tho material.

Somo such adjustment should bo
made. Tho cemeteries should pay part
of tho improvement. Tho county prob-
ably cannot legally contribute.

Tho wholo burden should not bo mado
to rest on tho ownors of the abutting
property. THESE SHOULD BE A
JUST DIVISION OF THE EXPENSE.

That will be ono of tho finest streets
in the city, and should be constructed
this summer. There should bo n park-
ing each side of tho street, and a
first-clas- s 40-fo- roadway.

But ovorybody should give up the
idea of spreading on a little more grav-
el. Tho ditches on each sido should bo
closod, and i tile put in. Those ideas
are thrown out for what they are worth,
and moroly as suggestions.

THE CHIME OF CLEVELAND.
Tho Portland Advocate, ono of tho

Afro-Amorica- n papers of that city,
owes this editor an apology. Tho o

comos addressed to this papor
as Cleveland .Tournnl" ami that
ho must rotract or thore will bo a job
for tho colored undortakor at tho me
tropolis ono of these days. We consld- -

or tho Cleveland bond issuo that gave
tho Morgan-Belmon- t syndicnto their
start ns tho ono grand incubating
crime and mother of tho steel trust
nnd all tho other trusts that are rob-

bing tho consumors and producers of
our country in a hundred different
ways. Only tho other day tho Moroc-
co leather trust had a meeting nnd
advanced tho price of that commodity
so ns to add threo million dollars to
their net profits for this yoar of our
Lord. Lot us hopo tho Lord doos not
belong to the trusts but is still tho
God of tho pooplo, nnd every white
or colored limn or thoir chlldron who
got to pay that trust. This system of
trusts that was established under tho
Cleveland administration will como
uoaror overthrowing free Institutions
and destroying government by tho peo-
ple than any ono net of any man and
Cleveland was tho father of it all than
anything over dono in our country, it
will milks fioelalism almost an Inevita-
ble necessity. may produce civil
war and anarchy.

PUBLISH THE ASSESSMENTS.
Tho Oregon press nskod tho legisla-

ture, to puna somo legislation apper-
taining to their lino of business that
was by no moans a graft, but which
has proved of greht benefit to older
state that havo passed tho some law,
sa.VH tho Oervals Htar. "Wo refer to
tho bill proposed to publish assess-inun- t

rolls by products, iu payors pub
llshod therein, so far as possible. It
Is estimated that it would eost .Marion
county not' to exceed Ifil per annum
mid it would uuquestionnhhj uncover
thousands of dollars worth of untaxed
projterty, but tin legislators in their
wisdom unwisely turned down all re
quests from tho state press. A small
proportion of the money smmndored
by our legislators if used to mss hen-eflrl-

laws to the state and prett would
be uinro to their credit." Cle Wlilsl
friend Clarke, did you expect legisla-
tors who ride ou pas and collect full
mileage from the state to mm a law
whleh would brand every mother's sua
of thew (with perhavs one of two

as blooming liars every Mute
the asseeeor enmes around. J net
the Until the eapltol Is still at Salem,
nnd let It go at that. Illllsboro ImKi
pendant.
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GOTTEN NVEALTH I

The magHlAreut uaivereity, founded
and iHMiatMlued by the Stan fords, is a
rebuke to other rich people who have
remained miserly, Hnurious, pMrslmoHi-om- ,

selfleh iu fao of all the eryiag
need uf the world, fur aultN inaUtu-tloue- .

The UMleea furtuuea now ltelng
areumulated ly the American million
nlrtw oati Hvur do them any lMtig
gowl. The vary prepense of me mm
rtm ftortUHiM will dnly rv t lntt-fcif- y

the omm strugKle now Kiug on
in this country. If the Halt would fol-
low the Sttutford eunple Hd invvst

prt kf ttlkic vw( feftviHw In
which wowld Ue n Hrmakt

lue4t to ntkkkind, pUre an edueatntn
wUki nweii kf the mat wn uf the
tWfcrj hl iu HtfVkMtkg the
banner of uktvarwil enRifhtenaieat, the
iMMUtut and commnnUt doclrikee now
fitvi$ in tkig ekkky H HM lm.if mt wiW be etNMkat placntad.
Nelwithetanding the means employed
ik Ukikg a Utf nart of kit wkly iter
tkw frotk the poopU, tknMnk the I.M railroad wu.lt, the nal OWkooal
of rnkkfoNNt fortune from the people.
laroufk tko IkUa railroad jrra1. the

kkl ittottal of Stanford fortkke
owewkt Miuktikoft t wf doao to
ioty Ik aeo.uirikff 1UI4lt4ok Aut

Orogokikk.

ORBOAN SIuVPPED IN THE FAOE.
Alktoot la tko MUko kao&ik i

tho oooitivo akooneowokt from YPak-iksto- k

tkat tko MiuWl UW MtIUk
tho Mt of Oro Ikto two judkUl
4ilriu is doad anA Ikat U koooe
Us now (OMurtod la tho hmU
awdMkU to KofmokUtivo Jonea'
liU alui.Bg ttsc atto ,.f Waihmgt.a

i ina
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into two judicial districts and the bill
now lacks on tho signature of tho pres-

ident to make it a law.
What a deadly paralloL And has it

como to this that all Oregon is to suf
fer for tho sins of its representatives!
It looks that way.

What a striking contrast betwten
Oregon and Washington!

It is ovidont that tho administration
proposes that Oregon clear itself of
tho odium cast upon it by its repre-
sentatives beforo it need expect any
fnvors from tho national government.

Evidently tho president has been
shown sufficient proof of rascality in
land matters to warrant his withhold-
ing any favors from Oregon until the
Augoan stnbleB havo been cleaned.

Othcrwiso tho Presldont may feel
that in making appointments or rec-

ommendations ho might make mistakes,
tho charges of land frnuda boing so
far reaching that it would bo difficult
for him to select an nppolntmont that
was not tainted with scandal.

Thoro is little doubt that tho failure

favorable
Baker City Domocrat.
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Salem school board in construct-

ing school should

themselves to which was

one other Salem
and superintendent'

construction and contractors in

dependent fortunos.
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endum on everything elso and
to appropriations
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ulato in

to secure an Eastern Oregon fedoral .

district is to tho land fraud scan- - loi,ds lirt ofC tho

and theso arc cleared up ' "tracts, havo lwen hauled onto Wilson

there will little uso in expecting
' avenue, to grado up that public park,

any result in this matter. I Un.Ior former policies this material vas
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men
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When the senate the

most famous criminal lawyers ,ut normal 8C,,ooIa T T "
,,0iml rpRents nl"1 on n bu"neM a("and parliamentary leaders of Italv, do- -

livcred a lecture upon tho legal as- - n"ist" M tl,e thj
l!,i'' oI,,en But what COu1,1pects tho trial of .Tosuo Christ. It eRl

was Instantly assailed both on tho bo peeled of tj.e senate,

ground that his idea was irrovoront-
and that ho had attempted to prosont ' lroJ 1iver Glacier: The Sulem Push
Jesus simply as a social reformer, and Club is anxious that n meeting of tho
thus givo expression to his own social- - Willamette valley commercial clubs be
istie viows. Fooling that his reply in Capital City prior to tho
should bo adequato to tho importaaco "looting of Development Leaguo in
of his subject, Itosadi has spent seven 1'ortlnnd in April. This tho spirit'
yours iu proparlng a book which con- - of enterprise spread over tho wholo

twins tho complete development of tho state.
suggested by his lecture To the .

preparation ho has givou unstinted on- - Independence West Side: Tho stato
thusinsm, fruit of a wide legal appropriations for tho Agricultural
training, and a very thorough knowl- - collego nnd stato university aggrogato
edge of Ilomnn law. Tho work will ho $302,500 against $113,000 for tho four
published this spring by Dodd, Mend normal schools. total for the uni
& Company,

icosnili condemns tho trial of normal schools is This is
as a miscarriage of justice, Hearing half million mark or

by the atundnrd of Roman wards of $200,000 a year outsido of
sees in it most notable ox- -' tho support stato is giving tho

amplo of tho typical injustice of su 'public schools. It is this
elety, which always strlviug to growing amount and manner in

its solflsh interests. Ho is filled which it is obtained, the people nro
with burning Indignntlon, writos protesting.
wnn a nory whicu rendohs . .
his book religiously stimulating to it

! Tho money londors of Orogon will
remarkable degree.

Kansas has seceded from

This your
are coming to Oregon.

Uuoh session of tho
"tho mont uxpreeeivu."

and his wife

is

Heavy on paper
egtiti has uf sueh.

-- Or-

Allmuy la to have Qaooti lthor. y

is always having now things.

a new ou South Com-
mercial street, ami build una to stny.

.laps art the equals of any u

or Asiatic race when it oomas to
fighting.

Portland imw.t are doing thuir
lwt to promote the big bankers graft
by stirring up tho ltefereudum.

W ,llve to Portknd. As
fur the rat af the. statu wa knock, stir

1 Hd rake all the h 11 we
cak.-T- lie Portland

A foot teol Uridgo, on toa plow,
with a roneroto rood way would bo a

of tiruttur for Com
morelal At lonat it wouhl ne.t
roU , j

TV lbf m Mm Wfe ud Clnrk
fair ground kavo attain. Thaj
liroUnty don't Uko M the grafts ami
UnjrroUs inwhJed wltk- - roUUve of th
fair board.

Tte way U0 PotttajMl paper, ,
kkookikf tko root of tko state on all

Whh, w hfcl UwMfl

for a afe odteo, but there wUl bo pJen-t- y

t iht a wlMhk at H.

hlkon ikflalklkro a
local optikk law eoptod ator Ui,
akt.J u OrvfM. Wkokiaftoa wljl
not fall bound Ik dovolotooeot m a
Ma to on tkkt atoaot.

Hf aU tnaaiM a tko
loiMion of Or to ocufi tko us?-- w
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bo quick to sign petitions for tho ref--

terondiim on that million dollar appro
priation. They know that nil tho
stato institutions will bo run just the
same; that state warrants will be is-

sued for tho next two years on which
, thoy can make a fnt thing in discount
and interest. If the roforondum should
bo put into effect the pooplo who livo
off the in tomtit they accumulate
through just suoh snaps will draw
down at least $150,000 out of the tax-
payers' pockets while the taxpayers
wll mive to toot all tho bills. Eugene
llogister.

The Salem school board aro Social-
ists. That explains it all. Having a
IftO.OOO high school building to oreet
they luk all the competent architects
to give them the benefit of their bust
ideas of construction. That is to show
the iwople that they want to fiud the
mtwt noted school Wouw builder iu
Oregon m that the Capital City may
have the most jwrfeet high
sehool buildiug ou the Pacific eouet
and one that will be the pride of all
the people. Then thay demand that
all the architects make estimates ou
what their plans ami specification will
eost, and thus secure the beet possible
construction for the money of the peo-
ple. That is Socialism for you, and
tho publie wheel being for "the com-
mon people what U wrong i giving
the people the bot poeeibJe result for
their money! That is ia the line of
progrew, nnd doos away with ItooaUm
and favoritism nt the taxpayer's ex-wu-

Tkat k SocmlUm.

, 8uro euro lor plies.
Itching piles produce tuolitura &ad
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Dllng. Bleeding or Protruding Piloa
aro cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops itching and bleoiin
Absorbs tumora. 60c a jar at drug-
gist, or sent by mall. Treatloa free.
Write mo about your cae, Dr Bo.
saako, Phlbv, Pu,
Foro sale by Dr. S. a Stoke, druggist

Spray Yor FnMt Treos.
Porooks kavikg froit trees ttj MM.

moaUl troos tkat, undor tko state Uw,
nr roquirod to bo tprayod at tail sea-
son of the yoar, aro ro.noKe4 to loavo
uosr OMors at F. A. WigiaA' imple-
ment koM or with tko OrogM Nur-aor- y

Oowpoky. Tko oxpokso is y,
small, aad the ikoroaeo la fpoit uti
twaUtjr wUl mom Uum repay all oet
to tko owoor. Or apply to K. C. Am
atrooir. hiuiw nt tk. .i.

oh tho sonoral appropriatioa WL It outat, who will at oa atUad ta'tht'
ill 1 such, a uu, t. K4k tho imwpIo' aiatler. - .. I
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

McElfresh-Ewlng- .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Ewlng, at Alto Park, Portland, was the

scene of a beautiful wedding Friday ev-

ening, February 24th, the occasion being

the marriage of their daughter. Ger-

trude Elizabeth, to Fred McElfresh.

A wedding bell of feathery green

moss, with white satin rosebuds and

tulle streamers, was suspended from

the ceiling, and beneath this the cere

Ilov. if. m.mony was performed by

Jones, of Portland.
Tho parlor was decorated in harmon-

ious shades of green, from the dnrk

shining garlands of ivy which almost

covorcd the ceiling to the lighter shades

of ferns and Oregon holly. Red tones

mingled with tho green enhanced tho

beauty of tho other rooms. Dozens of

red candles shone through tho rosy

shades on tho table, where tho bridal
supper was served.

At 9 o'clock the stately Loncngrin

wedding march was played by Miss

Georgia Ewing, and the bridal party de-

scended tho starwny and took places be-

neath the wedding bell, where tho

dotiblo ring service was performed. A

solid wall of ivy, embellished with

white carnations, formed an effective
background for tho scene.

Tho brido was a winsome picture in

a gown of white organdie, with chif-

fon trimmings. She carried white
bride roses, with tulle ornaments. Miss
Helen Jane Ewing, sister of the bride,
acted as maid of honor nnd Miss Jennie
Ewing was bridesniaid. Both were be-

comingly attired in white, and carried
arm bouquets of pink roses. Elizabeth
Stevens, the tiuy cousin of tho bride,'
wns ring bearer, and Mr. Fred Wallace,
of Salem, acted as best man.

About HO guests, several from East-
ern and Southern Oregon, wero in at-

tendance. Many beautiful and costly-gift- s

wero received.
After tho ceremony a delicious sup-po- r

wns served and Mr. and Mrs. McEl
fresh left for Portland amid showers of
rice and good wishes from tho guests.
They left Saturday for a three weeks'
trip through California. During the
supper an original poem wns read by
Oscar Eaton, and Miss Nettio Kingreo
sang a solo in an effoctivo manner.

Both tho bride and groom aro prom-ino- n

in Oregon Agricultural Col-

lego circles. Tho brido was ono of ,its
most popular students and wns saluta-torin- n

of tho class of '02. Mr. McEl- -

.!. .1.. ...nu.-u-. nu uiu-- xormer instructor in
zoology nt tho college, but resigned to
become suporintondent of the beautiful
"Willows" farm, three miles out from
Salem, where they will make their homo
nfter April 15th.

"A Real Hop."
A hop-hous- e dance is something which

the young people of Salem are not often
treated to, but no dancing party of the
season was more thoroughly enjoved
than one given Frhlay evening n't the
l.HWIS KBrHlTd I,... l.Au. .1"! mniM', Hliour tour
miles northeast of Salem. The .stswere Geo. Miles allli Arthur Lang, and
nothing was left undone by them to
make it one round of pleasure for their
guests.

The hall was d ecu rated iu flrs and
mistletoe in a mot artistic way. After
dancing had boon indulged iu for some
tune, all were served with a most de--

...u3 ,,,,, BIMu as mU ,

the lunch
A bug uuml .

New

0

1,1 ii'iti.ins err

issued, and all thoso going fro
w.u iuuu iu. mun praises of thm J
linanltnlltv. Tlio l... - . "N""'' ' ""Ja "re to b
grntulated on their success.

A Week-En- d Party.
Misses Mabel and Ilda J0ne,

tained n week-en- d houso party at u
.ountry home, "Labish Meadowy. --I
party returned to their homes last
enhif,'. Those enjoying their hospiw
wtTi,--; miss liovc, or Honolulu; w

nestle iviiureii unci uaisy Frecm
Portland; Miss Mablo WithycomL
CorvallisJ Misses Lcla Herren Em
show and Ruth Gabrielson, of Sal.

Messrs. reu ana iiwnrd Thielson
and Chauncoy Bishop, Samuel Yo

W. H. Burghardt, Paul Wallace and
derson Cannon.

A Bngkt
Futute

Is in store for the young man c

"""" nuv Hurra UUU UUI)091t9 TTllM.

m

oy regularly in a good Savings Bui
wnon you Dccomo oia or unl,

to work you'll find no friend
helpful nono so responsive to yotl

u u uuii& accouni. i'ut yoc,

money to work by opening a savinr
aaiaiih Aha J - 1 1 1".wuui, uuo uunur is enouga t

start with.

Savings Banl
Depattm ent

Capital National
Bank.

Iftfefigaa 'tt?yJ5mi&

Snell Bicycles, a first-clas- s wheel, m
ted with G. & J. tires, Combinati

Kim, Coaster Broke.

$40.00
The best bargain on tho market.

o

BICYCLE
9

Wo carry parts for nil wheels, fit atl
tire or rim. Work called for nnd delifl
ered.

Ht farm home Mrs. Lewis Savage and O 1Mrs A. M. Mile prepared and served OaiCfll GUO. StOfl

HAUSER BROS.

GRAND OF

MilKnefy
Mach 6th

o!!rtm.lvt,iri f.an!arly SpriDe ordered early2 .f 8P"nB ts. They are, now here andto show you the latest in women's head- -

Yoik and Chicago Patterns
Our nw Ship,te aro without exception

teatton

REPAIRING

OPENING

Wig
Monday,

s of Att

THE WHIM)RNBR MILLINERY

HISS M. D. EVANS, EsdBslve MlIllMt.


